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MANUFACTURE

lscndplon Frics, payable ilUvâme, $1.50 a Yeu. IN ILITARY P OW DE R

The Canadaa Miitia Gazette is the recag-

nlsed organ of the Active Farce of the
Dominion. It la the only Mii.

tar>' publication in
Canada.1

CORRESPONDENCE.
Carrespondence on topics of interest ta the Mlilitia

is invited. To ensure insertion of any comanunica.
tion the naine and address of the wier must be
forwarded with it. No name socanîmunicated wili
b: published without consent.

REGIMENTAL NEWVS.
It is our desire ta recard ail events of general

interest transpiring ini connection with eacb and
evea y corps in the Dominion. That we may be
kept pasted, officers are respectfully requested ta
interest tbemselves ina seeing that the news of their
respective corps shal le fortvarded ta the MILITIA
GAzETT-if possible by %oane persan choseai by
themt as regular correspondent.

Adjutants wilI greatly oblige by forwarding copies
of regimental orders, especially those reiating ta
promotioits or tran4iers of ncncommissianed officer:
and officers.

Repotts of annual or othur meetings of reginiental
or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, should
be forwarded by the secretaries as. carly as passible.
Scores of rifle matches must be accompanied by full
particulars as ta description of riflc, distances, num-
ber of abats, etc.

AL)VERTISEM ENTS.
Advertisements of unobjectionable charactur wili

Le inserted at reasanabie rates, which will be made
lnown upon application ta the Manager.

The widespread circulation of the MILI nA-'.

ZETTat, hich has numerous readers in »every city
and town ina Canada, and in addition a considerable
circulation amongst Canadians abroad, makes it of
special value as an advertising medium tot those
business men whose trade is nat confined to any ane

*locality. Mlanufacturers and dealers ina Miitary
Requisites ina Canada and elsewhere will find adver-
tising in its clumns particularly economical and
profitable, while every city business man who values
the custom of the prosperens class constituting the
local militia, *wotld do well ta salicit their patronage
by means of a card in these columns.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
These may begin at any tinte. Back nunabers, to

complete current volumes, can gereràlly.4be sup.
plied, and will be forwarded on réceipt of price.

The ordinary rate for subsciptions i% $t.So a year.
If three or more new subscribers send in their names
together, the paper wil l e sent ta them for a ear
for Only Otne Dollar each. Any old subsrber
sending in the names of Two new 'ones, together
with $3,ope year'Ss suscriptian price, will receive
his own cap>; fric for a year.

Thbe date upon the address label shows ta what
period each subscrption is paid, and a change of
such date after nîoney bas heen sent constitutesab
recipt for an amount sufcient ta caver the sul.
scription up ta the further time indicated. No other
recipts for subscriptions are sent uniess specialiy
requested. Subscribers are requested ta pay par.
ticular attention ta the dates upan their addruss
labels, and ta, report i nmediately any mistake.

The date ispon the label should always bc aahead
of Mkai of the accoexia nyigiÛmie of thc>$aAèr, sî,b.
scriptionç beiraz payable in aadvance.

Rernitta.ices shouid Le made by Post Office order
ut registered letter. Chequesshould not Le sent for
small amounts, uffless the remitter pays the com.
mision charged by tko bank. Maney Orders, etc.
shouid Le made payable ,)s the Manager.

The Post Office acldres% cf the CANAIIIt'
%1I1.ITIiA(AaT7 is Box 41î6, Oetawa, O11i.

of any required velocat>, density or grain 1

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duckisig," «Caribou,» and other

choicc grades.

BLASTING POWDER,
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl otlier modern "High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

1.Julitis Smith's M4agneto-Battery,
The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Bats, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTUR ERS' AGENTS

For Inbulated Wire,*Electric Fuses, Saféty Fuses,
Detanators, &C.

O F F1 C E:

?.--. w. ELLE &. Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,'
and manufacturers of ail kinds af

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblenis, Presentation Jewels
ANI)

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FOR-

RIF LE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colieges, ladustrial Exhibitionis4,Agri-

cultural Pairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates furnished on application.

Money Orders.

MONEY ORDERS may Le obtaiied ai an>
h1oney Order.Office in Canada, pybleira

the Dominion; alsa ira the United Statetrhe Unît.
ed.Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden Norway, Denma!k, the
Netherlands, India, thée Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On M.oney Orders payable within Canada the
commission as as foilows:

If not exceeding $4.................. 2t.
Over $4, not exceeding $ao......... Sc.

10, " " 20 ............ lac
20 c < 4c........... 20C.

E60a < d........30c.6.:,44 44 80 ....... .
80, 64 44 100 ........... 0c.

On bloney Orders payable abroad the comnii
stan is:

If flot exceeding $io.............. toc.
Oser $io, flot exceeding $20.......... 2oC.

::-P:: :: 30 .......... 3-C.

40: 50.........SOC

108 St. Francois Xavier Street,1 For further information seec OFFaCIAI PasTA1

MONTREAL.

8,ancha Offices and. Magazine at principal -sbipping
points an Canada.

Descriptive Lists. mailed an application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCAGED AT GTTAWV

men of thoroughly sound constiutianpand must
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the care and management
of hom'es, aud lai able. ta rid. weIi.

l'le terni af engagement is five years.
l'le rate- of pay are as folI<,ws.

Eftafl'Sergeants..........$z.oa to $i.saper day.
Other Non-Con,. Officers.. 85c. ta .o

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

Ist yea. s service, 5oc. ._ oc. per dy
2nd 50 Sc. 55 ýy
ird 50 10 6o 4

4th 50o 15 6
5th ' 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed to a limited nuinber of
blacksmiths. carpenters and ether ailizans.

Mlembers of the farce are supplicdl with fret ra-
tions, a free kit on joining and periodical issues
during the terni of service.

Ottawva, blarcb 23 fli, 1387.

GuItua.
Post Office Department, Ottawa,

2ist May, î886.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

LOWE'8 POLISHINO F1010,
For cleaning and poiishing

t TUNIC BU'rroNS, BELT BRASSFS,
iIELI.FiT SN'KES AND Cîî 1%uS,

Metals of every description.
Sup1,lied to the

CANADIAN MILITIAU
For polihing it cannot bec xcvllcd, saves tinte,

labor, and mney. Once used,
alsvays used.

PRICE: iS Cents per Bottie.
fTo bc oltaincd frontî ai.l rug and Hart'ware !.<(ores.

LOWE & HALL,
659 ()1.~ S-ri-iEI .s-i, ', oR<io.

N. - ICEACHREN,
MILZTARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YDNCE STREET -- - TRGNTO.

TNIFORMS af every descniption made ta order.
u and everythmng necessary ta an

OFFICER'S CUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of :'rices.

IVTerms strlctly cash

FOR. SALE..
A RTI LLERY Field Officte-, Tunic, Htlmet and

Forage Cap, ail ina very goad order. Also
undress beits, sabretache, etc.

Apply by letter ta, X, at the office of titis paper.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MERCHANT TA IL OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 KING S T. WEST,
TORONTO.

CONCENTRATEO-..
-NOMRSMENT

15 SUII'LIED> NY

Johnston',s

JO.HS N - - g-.

Flui*d Beeléf.0
There is no food than can be taken b>' the

sick, that wilI sustain the strength so
effcctually or so <uickly reýtore

the tissues wasted b>'
discase as

JOII-%sNS's l'i.uII BE

CHILOREN AND ADULTS RELISH IT,
Anti ail who have used it readily

endorse the staternents of
the lending

MIEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC 'MEN
That it is the

GREAT $TRENGTH GIVERS

1


